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NEW COMPANY IS OFFICERS

ITS ASHLAND GROUNDS READY FOR BUSINESS PAW THROUGH LACE Watch This
New Storehouse Building Will Aid in Stockholders' Meeting Held January Passengers on S. S. Cleveland Fall to ,

Keeping Check on Equipment 20 Officers Aro Elected for Declare Dutiable Article and

Issued at That Point. the Ensuing Year. Suffer In Consequence. for
ASHLAND. Feb. 2 That the

Southern Pacific company Is conatnn
tly Increasing its yard capacities at
Ashland Is In ovulc-nc- In many Im

provemonts under way at tho prevent
too. A now storehouse building Is

now .under course of construction In
tho yardB west of the round house
and big turntables, In which an ot
flclal storekeeper will be installed
and have chargo of a large stock of
sunnllcs neoded In the keening of
equipmont In repair at this point.
At present It la necessary for both tho
round house department to mako
requisition on Dunnmulr for these
supplies, which will hereafter bo ac
cessible on demand from tho stor
keeper, who will bo a new official for
tho yards hero.

It is reliably reported that all ar
rangements have been mado for tho
installation of track scales for tho
welghtng of all cars In transit north
and south.

A recnt addition to the wrecking
outfit kept here is a new living car
for the derrick men whllo on the
road. It is the old superintendent's
car which haa donned tho deep red
hues of tho frleght cars, and has been
mado over for tho particular use

The stockyards arc being enlarged
and fitted up to comply with tho reg
ulations of the railroad commission.
They will be much moro commodlouB
than over before.

Supt J. H. Dyer and staff, of the
Shasta division, were over from Duns- -
muir yesterday, and It Is reported
that the superintendent will bo hero
asain in a few days, and will remain
hero for somo time superintending
improvements underway andj attend
ing to other matters comii3. under
his official observation. -

CHERRY MINE IS AT

LAST OPENED AGAIN

Parties of Miners Unable to Recover

Any Bodies, However, Owing to

Vast Volume of Gas.

' CHERRY, HI.. Fob. 2. A great
"crowd of survivors of the St. Paul

mine disaster which killed nearly
400 men, gathered about tho mine
shaft to watch workmen clear away
gases that Impeded the work of re
covering dead bodies.

It is believed, that 210 corpses are
still underground.

A first attempt was made to reach
them yesterday after the mine had
been sealed by tho company to avoid
danger of a perilous after-fir- e. The
workmen, however, were driven back
by a volume of gas in which it was
Impossible to remain at work.

Today the workmen devoted most
of their efforts to freeing tho tunnel,
shafts and ctops from the gases.

OFFICERS TO UNDERGO
TEST FOR TYPHOID

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Feb.
2. That tho rank and file may know
that there is little danger in the in
oculation to become immune to ty-- 1
phoid, the commanding officers of
the garrison today agreed to submit
to the treatment before the general
order iB issued calling for the sol-

diers to undergo the operation. The
post surgeon has called for volun-
teers, and most of tho officers re-

sponded.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
I wish to testify tbrit mr hmband

was suffering for a long time from
stomach trouble and a complication
that various physicians declared to
bo Brlght's disease, and was given
up by them to die. He then consult-
ed Dr. T. Wah Hing at No. 725 J
street, Sacramento, who cured tho
troublo entirely. This was seven yearn
ago and there has been no return of
tho complaint.

My Jlttlo boy, Virgil Strickland,
was shot through tho stomach and
intestines and tho doctorH said ho

on, and Dr. Hlng cured hliu wl'lma
a That was in Ser-tuubc-

1907, and tho little hoy Is enjoying
good health over since.

Wo formerly resided at No. 215
18th street, and have sIico moved to
No. 3307 dvonuo, Onk Park.

I cheorfully recommend Dr. Hlng's
Borvlccfl to unyonn needing medical
attention.

(Signed) MRS. 3. E. BDRICKLAND
I varif'y the nbovo fatQmjSt,

L. BTJUOIAND,
January 14th, 1010.

A meeting of tho stockholders of
the Eagle Point Orchards company,
recently Incorporated, with a capital
ization of $25,000, was held at Knglo
Point Saturday, January 29,

Tho following officers were elect
ed: H. X, Starr of Grants Pass,
president; K. Woodward of
Itosoburg, ylco-preslde- U. C. Kin- -

leystdo of Seatttlo, treasurer: Wil
liam von der Hellen of Eaglo Point,
secretary and .manager.

Tho offices and principal placo of
business of tho company will bo nt
Eaglo Point, and tho objects of tho
corporation arc to buy, sell, develop
and subdivide orchard lands and to
plant and cultivate tractB for purchas
ers.

All tho officers of the company
are well known in Jackson county.
Messrs. Starr and Woodward havo
been interested horo for a number of
years. Mr. Klnleysldo haa graduat-
ed from tho hardware business Into
the orchard business, while Mr. von
dor Hellen, by rensoi of his residence
of over 20 years in Jackson county
and the for ob-- alio could

became the paw- - lnnnt t)ke tho mutter
ly dainty

quality Jackson The were
but Lit

THE STILL customs officers In- -

IN

The has made stridos in
botli of and num-
ber of books circulated, as shown by
tho report for the month
of January. Tho of new pat-
rons 84, n of 1152
cards issued from the lib-

rary. The number of books
this past month was 873, ns

contrasted to 739 in December.

TO

Los Angeles Agog With Excitement

Over Grand Jury

Baby

LOS Feb. 2 The
secret of the

grand to In
"baby traffic" in Los An

gcles, was rovealed
the exposure of the hoax
Mrs. W. W. who

sue that she had
given birth to quadruplets Is caus
ing much speculation today.

No ono knows where the blow
will fall. the few bits of

here and
tho aro that tho

deeply into
the alleged and that a num-

ber .of persons who parted with
did not want

them" may bo indicted for criminal
negligence. .

According to the of Mrs.
Smith, who a san-

itarium, she has found homes
for more than 300 Infants within two
years. She is tie woman who col
lected Wilson and as-

sisted Mrs. Wilson in the
of her EChomo to break existing!

birth records.

Sheriff R. 13. Dow was in
morning on of-

ficial

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
as stenographer

or any kind of office work. Ad-

dress 878 278
Tp 2 or 3 rooms,
or unfurhlahcd, in;

must ho good. Phono or ad
dress I, caro Trlbuno. 278

FOR SALE Cbonp,
on good

timbor and wood; will soli or
tra'do for

T, care 278
FOR RENT Partly house,

with 3 from Main,
$30 per month. 240 So.
Grape or phono 4172.

could not live unless lie was FOR SALE 10 acres orch- -

knife.

East

Frank

babies

nrri, good
homo and otbor at
Central Point; SG000. Aylor

next door Mall of-

fice, 272
FOR SALE 30 acres good orchard
land 3-- 4 mile from Eaglo Point; a
snap $7C por acre. Aylor &

next to Mall of-

fice. 272
SALE 5 acios good fruit or

land, ono-quart- or mile from
vUrnd ' stkl Ion. Address ' O.' "rare
Al.il! Tilbunw. 27K .

SAN Cnl., Feb. 2.
the amount of ur- -'

not of'
tho Hamburg-America- n llnor Clove-- ,
laud Is loss than that carrlml
by stnmor here,
locnl aro possession of
several dollars' worth of
seized Imports. The
of aboard tho

they had articles
There wore a few exceptions, how- -

over, aud these exceptions can Bed

considerable trouble for the Inspec
tors. .

trunks, belonging to Mm.
Edward V. Price, wlfo of a
millionaire, aro at tho customs house ,

here a perfunctory exam
ination of two of tho I

trunks. In two of them nearly $2000 I mmmm Mworth of goods Is sutd to I

havo been and It Is ox-i- " of tho park nnil ho would take
pected that other will bo I care of it. All (hat ho askx in ro- -

made.
Mrs. Price that alio told

her maid to declaro tho bull wbero could lake orriura for
tho girl failed to do bo. At If you ladioH tiling well

close Mrs. Prlco wan Indignant, then of Ibis you ap- -

servatlon him, Is peculiar-- 1 tearful uh inspotcors to
qualified to mako selections mulled through lares aud

Judge of tho of coun- - wires kept hot with l,"hr?TIfT A"VM ? XT IPty land. peals to frlonds. these liIVIr I 1 lYIliIl I

is

Cal..

by the

which
by

Is

alone

the

to

saw
lot in

bath, etc.,

&

to

at
door

of

by

groat

apparently failed of effect, nnd the
LIBRARY RAPIDLY I continued their

INCREASING POPULARITY ' vesications today,

library
number patrons

librarian's
number

making total
Medford

circu-
lated

GRAND JURY

PROBE BABY HOAX

Announcement

Will Investigate Traffic.

ANGELES,
movements

appointed Jury
vestlgate

following
planned

Wilson,
when protended

From in-

formation gathered there
indications inquisi

torial body probing
traffic,

their
"because they

statement
Catherine conducts

"quads"
prepara-

tion

Deputy
Medford Wednesday

business.

PofJtlon

Medford.
WANTED rent,
furnished close

1CG1

homoptead relin-
quishment railroad, spring,

Medford. Address
Tribune

furnished
blocks

Inquire

operated bearing
commercial varieties;

improvements;
Bur-

nett, Trlbuno

Dar-ne- tt,

Trlbuno

FOR
hurry

FHANCISCO,
ttVlthough dutiable
tides declared pnaaongors

usually
passengers arriving

Inspectors,
thousand

majority
Cleveland

declared dutiable

Thirteen
Chicago)

following
yesterday

dutiable
discovered

recoveries

declares
articles,

flrstt flowers.
opportunities proposition
occordod coinimttou

clothing.

Influential

committee

recently,

WANTED

passengers

ROBBERS GET AWAY WITH
$300 FROM P0ST0FFICE

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., Feb. 2. Two
robbers cracked tho safe in tho na-

tional city postoffice early today and
got about $300 in monoy nnd $18
worth of stamps, overlooking a pack-ag- o

containing $100 in stamps and
$00 in money.

HARD GALE HITS

SAN ERANCISCO BAY

No Ships Leave Harbor and Only a

Few Ply About Harbor Wind

Fifty Miles an Hour.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Fob. 2.
for more tbr.n 24 hours tho heads
outside San Fr.'.nclsco bay have been
whipped into a white foam by ono of
tho severest gales that has visited
this vicinity in several years. Yester
day no ships loft tho harbor, whllo
only a fow plied about tho bay.

Late yesterday off the Farallones
the wind blow 48 miles an hour,
while on land at the summit of

Mount Tamalpals Its voloclty was 63
miles. Several vesaaln took rofugo
in Drake's bay last night, most of
them being able to put tto sen again
without danger this morning.

ED ANDREWS SPEAKS ON
PARKS FOR THE CITY

At the reception by tbo ladios of
tho Groatcr Medford club Monday
Ed Andrews spoke on the subject of
parks. Among other things ho said

"I have a proposal to moke to tbo
ladies today with regard to parking
roe railroad right of way. Mr,
rierco, who owns tho creenhouHO
bore, will direct the work nnd will
need no help but common labor,
wmch he would want the club to hire
He hns shrubs and roses which ho
would donate for tbo oniamentn- -

PORTLAND HARDW00D
COMPANY

FL0OR

Largest stock Oak, Maple, Bcooh,
uircii, Mahogany and Walnut

"

FLOORING
In tbo Pacific northwest. Manvfao
turers of Parquetry Flooring. Wo
havo a largo forco 'of Export Me-
chanics and aro in a position to give
estimates of finished floor work. Wo
also use a sanding and scraping inn-chi- ne

for surfacing dnnco balls and
skating rink floors. W sell wux,
wax brushes, furnituro rests and
glass sliding shoes. Write or coll nt
286 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND,

DRY WOOD
FOR SALE

Wood on tho stump for bale by
Roguo River Orchard Co. at Mor- -
lln, Or,, 3000 ncros now fcolnr J' (tr
od, For particulars call or wiifo

K. I), WILXIAMBOW, Hocrptmy,

4

Space

BARGAIN ANNOUNCEMENTS

Uye HutcHason Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Company

turn is Unit ho bo allowed to build u
small stand I might say, a pagoda

he
that

-- """

and

Business Chances
For sale houtse, lot 79x2GG.

For salo hutiuo, lot 100x100.
For salo bungalow.

i For sale 5 -- room cottage. lot C Ox 100

'For Hale bungalow, lot 50
xl08.

For sale 5 -- room bungalow, lot 50
xlOS.

For salt! bungalow.
i For sale Lots on Grnpo street,
i For salo 2 lotB on Oak street.
.For Bale houses In dlfflrent parts

of tbo city.
For salo 1C0 acres timber land good

I for orchard; snap at $1300.
A relinquishment of 120 acres.
For salo or trade house
For salo or trcdo 10 acroa of vino--

yard G years old, In California.
WANTED Man nnd wlfo, no chit

dren, to work on farm.
WANTED Dialog room girl, out.
WANTED Qlrl on ranch to do work

nnd cok for 3 porsono.
Wanted A woman for general

housework, $1 por day.
Wanted 4 or 5 girls for housework.

All kinds of trades and sales at
tended to.

Horses for salo,
E: A. HITTNKIt,

208 PftlppH Illdg. Phono 4141.

B & C
Cjcisfi Store

Groceries, Produce and

Dishes.

Lard, home made, pure, 3-l- b.

pails 50c
Lard, kome made, pure, 5-l- b.

pails 80c
Lard, home made, pure, 10

ib. pails $1.60
Bacon, home cured, heavy
strips, per lb 18c

Baon, light strips, choice 20c
Hams, country cure, lb.. ..17c
Shoulders, country cure, per
Ib 13c

Apples
Baldwins, 4 1-- 2 and 5-ti- er

box $1,25
4-ti- er box $1.50

Spitzenbeug, 4-ti- er box $1.50
Pall Pippins, 4-ti- er box $1.50
White Pearmain, box ..$1.25

The store that servos rou
best by telephone 2351.

B & C
Gash Store

223 W. Main Street.

up with Mr. Pierce, jte nlno owns
u knoll of about 10 nuron overlook-
ing tho oity roHorvoir, which, in oon-junoti-

with (he rcHurvoir situ own

O.

t i i 'I UU

ed ty the city, would make a most
beautiful park. I am Hiiro if you
take mutter up with him you can
buy It for a roiiMonablo price."

Covers buildings in every part
of the world.
You will find it in Japan.
You will see. it in Russia.
It protects buildings in Alaska.

covers houses on the plains
of South Africa.
It is used extensively in Australia
Thousands of rolls have been
shipped Indo China.
You sec it in nearly every
South American porj.
Is very popular in Canada.

It roofs the best buildings in
every large American City.
The magnificent buildings of
the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition arc
covered with it.
The St. Francis and Fairmont
Hotels in San Francisco arc
protected by it.

Makhoid has a world wide
reputation.
This is so became it is
the original ready roofing.
Its makers have been making
ready roofings for twenty-si- x

yean.
They have always made roofings
that make good.

the
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lJ. C. Hanson. Tom Moffm.
We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

glass of Uny size on hand.

Sash & Door Co.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. DUNCAN,

GARNETT-OORE- Y

HARDWARE

CONTEST FOR GRETCHEN
Rcronin)

LOVE TOKEN
WoHlorn Thriller)

THli INHERITANCE
(0 JJtmrt Tutorost)

Excolloilt MuMo. ONE DIME.

COMPANY

Medford

WEATHER

Proprietor.

11.)! !

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT


